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The Coronation of Queen Victoria m
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evord et tbe state Veine Mined before her I rnagk, the Biebep» ol London and Dor- д а

went to the niter, end laying her ri*bt hake, tied other prdlatee, adranoed toward* A * t
hand upon the Goapol* in the Bibb carried the Queen, and the Archbishop taking the ' 
m the preoeaaian, and now brought to her crown from the Dean, reverently placed it 
by the Archbishop of Canterbury, said, ee the Qoeen’s band. This -aa no sooocr 
kneeling, 'the things which I bade here- dock thbn from every part Of the ÿowdt*
betofc promised, 1 wilt perMna and hdeo. editfce iris* a load and enthusiastic cry

God.’ The Queen thee kissed el “God Seen the Queen," mingled with 
the book, and signed a iranaeript of the lnaty cheers, end aocompanied ^ the 
oath preheated to her by the Archbishop. waVtig of hits abd ЬкШкШ. At 

She thee kneeled npon the feotsteol, end thisri 
the choir sang -Veoi. Creator, Spiritas.’

Tbe Anaolaftog.

Prince Esterbsty cresting e her ol snehmi reed the litany pot on their oopee. The
Qdeen, nttetded by the Bwheps Of Dor 
ham led Bath and Walls, and the Dean ol 
Wes! minister, with " the greet tSoers ol 
State end noblemen bearing the regalia, 
advanced to the altar, end kneeling open 
the orimsen velvet euabion, mad* her first 
•flaring,being a pall or altar doth ol gold, 
which was delivered by aa officer ol the 
Wardrobe to the Lord Chamberlain, by 
his lordship ta the Lord Great Chamber
lain, and by him to the Queen, who delta 
end it to the Archbishop ot Canterbury, 
by whom it was placed on the attar. The 
Treasurer ol the Household then delivered 
aw ingot ol gold, ol one pound weight, to 
the Lord Great Chamberlain, who having 
presented the tame to the Qdeen. Her 
Majesty delivered it to the Archbishop by 
whom it wee put in the oblation basin.

The Archbishop delivered a prayer in 
the prescribed lorm. The regalia wen 
laid on the altar by the Archbishop. The 
gnat officers ai State, except the Lord 
Chamberlain, retired to their respective 
places, and the Bishops of Worcester and 
St. David’s read the Litany. Then tallow
ed the Communion arnica, rend by the 
Archbishop of Canterbory and the Bishops 
of Rochester and Carlisle.

Tbe Bishop ef London's dor men.
Thea the Bishop of London preached a 

sermon from the f ollowiag text : “And the 
King stood in bit place, and made a cov
enant before the Lord, to wilk after the 
Lord, and to keep hie commandments, and 
his teatimoniaa and hia statutes, with all 
his heart, and with all hia «oui, to perform 
the worde of the covenant, which are 
within this book."

септону in England is 
more than the mere placing ot 

a crown on the band ol a new ruler aa t
r. It ia tha seating of s

The
was the meet prodigious rainbow ol all- 
He waa covered with diamond* and pearls, 
and as he it angle il hie hat it east's dancing 

radiance all «raped.’
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oompftct btwra the people and tbe: Xі arch to obaerv* tbe constitution. The 
iwinwiai arc partly derived from the old 
Jewish custom el annotating the ting, end 
partly evetied daring the tang struggle 
between the people and the Crown, which

,
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dare (wart of King CAt last the Queen entered,* says Sarah 
Tyti», -waiting between the Bishops of 
Bath and Durham with Gent lemma-at-Aims 
oa each aide. She waa now a royal maiden 
el nineteen, with a tab, pleasant face, a 
•tight figura, nth» small ia stature. But 
showing a queenly carriage, especially in 
the pose ef the tinrent and hand. She write 
» royal robe of eri
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m *tee, tan Peers and Peeram 
in namna pat ee their ooran ate, the 0 
hops their eepe, end the Ktags-ot-Arms .
their crowns; the trompeta sounding, the £■]
fr if r beating end the Tow» end park 1 - ■ 
gone firing by signal.”
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resulted in the present barmoniona end 'iV
wall batanned system ef 

la early tisses the King’s title to office 
to a great extent depended upon the oere 
топу by which the peepto acknowledged 
hie right to rule eve them. 8b W. R. 
t—« says : “The coronation gave relig
ions sepotion to the title by election, eon.

S
The anointing wen the next part of the 

ceremony. The Queen sat in King Ed* 
ward’s chair; feor Ko-ghta ol the Garter 
held a rich cloth ol gold ov» bar hand ; 
the dean ot Wdatmtaiater took the ampol-
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velvet furred with 
ermine and bndered with gold law. She 
had on the collars of he orders. Like the 
other prtaoesaes she wore s gold circlet On 
he head. He train waa borne by eight 
‘beautiful young ladle,’ u 8b David Wil- 
> e called them, all dressed alike. The 
Queen moved towards a chair pieced mid
way between the chair of hoasage and the 
altar, on the carpeted space. Here aha 
knelt down on the faldstool set for he be-

it.IV
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According to Harriet Mattinwn, the 
acclamation whoa the crown was prit tta 
he head waa very aa totaling; and in the 
oridst ol it, in an instant of time, the 
Pberwees ware all coronated with the ex- 
ceptioa ol otto b« anti lui woman, with 
tranaoeederit complexion and lorm, arid 
oo Da upon coils of tight hab, who baa 
terribly embarrassed about he coronet; 
•he bad apparently forgotten that he hab 
mnst(be disposed with a view to it, end 
the large braids at the back would in no 
way permit the coronet to keep on. She 
and her neighbors tugged vehemently at 
he braids, and at last the thing waa dona 
alter s manne, hut so as to «poil the won
derful effect ot tha sell-coronating ol the 

Peeresses.
The Benediction wee delivered by the 

Archbishop, end the Te Doom sang by tbb 

cfaob. At the co 
Denm, the Queen went to the chair which 
■be first occupied, sappoited by two Bis
hops ; aad was then -enthroned’ or ‘lifted,’ 
as the formulary slates, into the chub .of 
homage by the Archbishops, Bishops, and 
Peers snrrennded He Majesty. The 
Queen delivered the sceptre with the cross 
to the Lord ot the Hone ol Worksop (the 
Duke ol Norfolk), and the sceptre with 
the stone to the Duke ol Richmond, to 
hold during the performance of tha cere
mony ot homage.

f:
la bom the altar, and spoored 
oil it contained into tbe anointing spoon, 
then the Archbishop anointed the head and 
hands of the Queen, meting them in the 
torn of a cross, pronouncing the words, 
“Be thon enabled with holy oil, as tinge, 
priesta and prophets wore anointed ; aad aa 
Solemn was anointed King by Zsdock the 
priest, and Nathan the prophet, ao be yon

tamed also the tonnai compact between
King aad people that the King should gov
ern well, and that the people should obey. 
The King’s promise made by oath or char
te, от both, waa to keep Church end peo
ple in pence to forbid wrong and rapine 
in all degrees ot 
with mercy; the people by acclamation and 
the great
fealty and allegiance, and the coronation 
gave n religious sanction to the title ol the 
new King. That these ceremonials were 
no mere form is plain bom the tact that 
there was a real interregnum between the 
death ol one King and the election and 
coronation ot another ; that until the new 
King was crowned the King’s peace waa in 
abeyance ; the maintenance ot order waa 
the business of no one, while the State bad 
no one to represent it tor the purpose of 
«forcing the peaoe."

The coronation ol the Queen was в grand 
spectacle. There was a magnificent pro
cession Iront Buckingham Palace to Wet 
minuter Abbey, at the west door of whieh 
the Qeeen was received by the great offi 
ears of State, the noblemen bearing the 
regalia, the biehope carrying the patina, 
the chalice and the Bible. He Majesty 
proceeded to the robing room.

“Underneath the galleries aid below the 
platform ware ranged line of Foot 
Guards," «ays Sarah Tytler. “The plat
form unde the central tower was the moat 
conspicuous object. It waa covered with 
doth of gold and bore the chair ol horn- 

throne, facing the altar. Farther
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Jam Bartlett Da 
contralto will 
attar a briel rest

and to do justicef lore ho chcb aad need acme private 
prayers.’

. :
by oath promised him theb

anointed, blessed and consecrated Queen і
ov» his people, whom the Lord your God 
hath given you to rule end govern, in the 
name ol the Fether, and of the Son and of 
the Holy Ghost, Amen.”

The Archbishop then said the blessing 
oser her. The spurs were presented by 
the Lord Chamberlain and the sword ot 
State by Viscount Melbourne, who, bow 
ever, according to custom, redeemed it 
with a hundred shillings, and carried it 
during the rest ol tbe ceremony. Then 
followed the investing with royal robes 
and the delivers ol the orb’ and the in-

j Frank Daniels ia ah 
the Santa where he h 
left taroe comedy six 
just returned from tin

First came the Recognition, by the Arch
bishop of Canterbory, who adranoed to 
the Queen, accompanied by the Lard 
Chancellor, the Lord Chimb»lain, and 
the Eel Marshall, preceded by the De
puty.Gart», and repeated these wort’s: 
‘Sirs, here pi 
toria, the undoubted Queen ol this 
realm wharelore all yon who are 
come this day to do yonr hom
age, are yon wilting to do the aarne.’ Then 
burst forth the universal cry from the por
tion of H» Majesty’s subjects present, 
-God Save Queen Victoria.’ The Arch
bishop, turning to the north, south end 
west ride at the Abbey repeated, -God 
Save Queen Victoria,’ the Queen taming 
at the

The Bishops who bore the patina,Bible, 
and oha'ice in the procession placed the 
same on the altar. The Archbishop ol 
Canterbury and the Bishops who were to
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is meeting with race*«

Mr. Bob»t Lorrain 
on hia way to Amario 
role in “To Have ant 
be produced in Вік 
Mr. Lorraine is sait 
and talented 
returned from South 
Julie Opp a lew yean 
•ted from hat.

“Doha Madcap,” 1 
due’s new opera ia it 
only to some intimate 

circle, says the 1 
ol the London News, 
though it has appear» 
strictly from the pub) 
toy become known 
who baa made the pie

it onto yen, Queen Vie.

1
Acement of the Te (

The Oath Administered.

After conclusion ol the sermon ‘the oath’ 
was administered to the Queen by the 
Archbishop ot Canterbury. The lorm of 
•wearing was as follow» : The Archbishop 
put certain quêtions, which the Queen an
swered in the affiimative, relatire to the 
maintenance ot the law and the established 
religion ; and then Her Majesty, with the 
Lord Chamberlain and other offices, the

restitute by the ring and sceptre
1 Foiling on the Crown.

The coronation followed. The Arch- 
bishop of Canterbury vfleitd a prayer to 
God to bless He Majesty and crown her 
with all princely virtues. The Dean ol 
Westminister took the crown from the 
altar, and the Archbishop ot Canterbury, 
with the Archbishop* ot York and Ar-

I
t,

time in the same direction. !

torsi

The Archbishop of Canterbury knelt 
and did homage tor himself and other 
Lords Spiritual, who all kissed the Queen's 
hand. The duke ol Sussex and Cam
bridge removing the coronets, did homage 
in thee words :—-I do become soar liege 
man ot life and limb, and ot earthly wor
ship ; and faith and truth I will bear onto 
you, to live and die, against all manner ol 
folks, eo help me God.’

They touched the crown on the Queen’» 
head, kissed he left cheek and than retir
ed. The dukes end otite peers then per
formed their homage after the same fashion 
hot timing He Majesty's hand instead of 
her lace as he uncles did.

While the Lords were doing homage, 
the Earl of Surrey, Treasurer ef House
hold, threw coronstibn medals, in stive, 
about the choir and lowe galleries, which 
were scrambled tor with great eager»***. 
At the conclusion of the homage, the choir 
sing the anthem, “Thia is the day the 
Lord hath made.”

The Queen reoeired two sceptres from 
the Dukes of Norfolk and Richmond ; the 
drums beat, the trompeta sounded, and the 
assembly cried ont "God save Quean 
Victoria."
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the Opera House in ti 
week and on Monday 
large audience. Toe 
staged and oo.huned, i 
by those present.

A pathetic incident 
of the performance i 
read announcing the 
whose death waa be 
resting more easily. 
God Save the Queen 
titan up by the Con 
and rang with a right 
night there was no p 
the Queen’s death. Th 
evening performance < 
on Wednesday. At b 
day Rip Van Winkle '

W. 8. Harkins ope 
in St. Johns Nfli. tail 
ing Mme. Sins Gene.

The Valentine Slot 
to produce Nell Gwyn 
are ee maay Nelli Gw 
son ap there were vers 
last year qr Cyrano th 
all are making great b 
ia pleasing to anticipa 

A new and original 
the atiyring title “The 
is to be produced in I 

Messrs Arthur Pal 
Cartwright, the authoi 
well, are engaged про 
will be produced in Lt 

William Fararshsm 
been seriously Ш as th 
oitiaia able new tout 
day and receive hli ini 

There era to be no 
fora the curtain in Be 
theatre* are, as is well 
strict supervision of і 
the new regulation 
ample oftha benefice 

Mr. Lewis Waller o 
taiwiimf Mr. H. V.

■ ' romantic, aroch large
thing hf^ka 

unlikely that Mr. В 
IS , again, ha having md 

playing lor the вага.
of the dramatist 

Owen Davis has abi 
boa a now malodraa 
Storm”'arid hna fiai 

■ Stroke”» Which itf*
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age, or
on within the altar rail», waa St. Edward’» 
Chair, or the chair decorated by William 
the Paint» tor Edward. Enclosed within 
it is the “Slone of Destiny,” or Fatal 
Stone ol Scone—a sandy stone, supposed 
to have termed the pillow on which Jacob 
slept at Bethel, and long need in the cor
onation ot the Scotch tinge. In this chair, 
all the King» ol England, aince the time ol 
Edward I., have been crowned. The site 
wee covered with missive gold plate. The 
galleries of the Abbey were arranged for 
the member» of eadora, the judge, Knights 
ot the Bath, members of the Corporation,- 
and other official*. The floor ot the Iran- 
septa ns occupied by benches for the 
peers and peeresses ; the space behind 
them was for the ticket-holders"

Harriet Martineau says ol the scene : 
•The sight ot the rapidly filling Abbey was 
enough to go for. The stone architecture 
contrasted finely with the gey colours ol 
the multitude. From my high seat 1 com
manded the whole north transept, the area 
with the throne, and many partions ol 
galleries, aad the balconies, which were 
called the vaultings. Except a mere- 
sprinkling ot oddities everybody was 
dress. In tta whole assemblage I counted 
■to bonnets The scarlet ol the militsry 
officers mixed in well, and the groups ot 
the clergy were dignified ; but to an mac 
customed eye the prevalence ot Court 
dresses bad a curious effect. I was per 
potually taking whole groops ol gentlemen 
tor Quakers till I recollected myself. The 
Eel (Marshall's assistants, called gold 
sticks, looked weti Item above, lightly 
fluttering eboat in white breaches, silk 
stockings, .blue-laced frocks end white
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Tbs Queen’s Oflerlnx*

і
in frll The Archbishop ot Canterbury then went 

to the altar. The Queen followed him, 
end giving the Lord Chambulsin her 
crown to hold knelt down at the alter. The 
gospel and epistle of the communion a»- 
vice having been rand by the bishops, the 
Queen made her offering of the obalioe 
end patina, and a purse of gold, which waa 
laid on the altar. Her Majesty received 
the sacrament koeetiog on bn taldetool lor 
the chair.”

Alt» receiving the communion the 
Queen put on he crown, and with bar 
sceptres in he bonds, took he east again
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,0 ■open the throne, jmu Archbishop ef Cant

erbury proceodfcwith the Communie» 

service, and pronounced the final blearing. 
Tbe choir rang the anthem, ‘Hallelujah ! 
tor the Lord God omnipotent reignath.’ 
The c Queen then left the throne, aqd at- . 
tended by two Bishops andjutbleny^jear- 
ing the regalia and award^of/tata, passed 

into King Edward’s Chapel, the orgau 
playing. The Queen delivered the sceptre 
with the dove to the Archbisheplof Cant
erbury, who laid it oo tae altar. The 
Quran then went te the west deer of the 
Abbey wearing he crown, the sceptre with 
th* crow being in the right arid the whin 
the toll hand- It was aboil a qurigtar to 
leer O’clock when the пупІ ргаЯИМ* 

ft*,**»«ЦЬ* ffosqMlR 
of th* ooramoaioa le the Abbey, the cor
onation had lasted three hoar*.

mі f Diamonds Flssb In the Sun. Ш :it!
"1Each peeress was conducted by two gold 

stiofca, one ot whom handed he to be 
seat, and the other bore and arranged her 
train on be tap, aad raw that he coronet, 
footstool and book wee comfortably placed. 
About nine the first gleams of the sun 
slanted into the Abbey, and presently
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travelled down to the peeress». I had
baton seen the full effect ol dinner»

monde. As the light travelled each paerera 
(bone like a rainbow. The brightness, 
vistaeas and dreamy magnificence of the 
aoana produced a strange effect of exhaus
tion arid sleepiness. The grant gone told 

had set forth and there 
nation. The old Stinks 

flitted shoot, there waa taring in the
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4H. R. H: THE ETJKE OF YORK.orebeetra, and the lorrign ambaawdora ІІ/
and thrir srita* arrived in quick succession.
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